
fHE TIM&-V1SIT0-
R. Pretty Emiiies Almost as a Gift, I REDUCTIONS IN Seasonable

Arlislar
We have just recei ed a second shipment or thisRALEIGH, N. C.

season's "seconds" fro Switzerland s chief embroidery
May 5, 18i;THUtCSUAY, ealous of his reputation that hemaker. But he is so,

lt.s yi'iii own loss if vu omit the nous of this stor.-- j monovec nds that have mighty littlethrows out pieces
hurt.

SPAIN'S GREATEST NEED.

Mr. R. P. Ollva. of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken. S. 0. Weak
nerves had caused severe paint in the
back of his head. On using Flectric
Bitters. America's greatst Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
He says this grand medidne is what his
country needs. All Amsr'ca knows that
it cures liver and kidnT trouble, purine
the blood, tones up the stomach, strength-
ens the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
life into every muscle, nerve and organ

of the body. If weak, tired or ailing
you need It. Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by all druggists.

FOR KENT.

A four-roo- house on Smithfield
street. Apply to George F. Ball.

I; snvino; bargains of seasonable goods.
Kid Gloves at 08c. each, in Brown, Tan, Red, Creen, tinvy
B tie : nd Bhick, all sizos, worth 75 and Si co Bargain
price 68c

WARM WAVE COMING.

The forecast of the Weather Bureau
for llaleigh and vicinity Bays: If air to-

night and Friday. Warm wave com-

ing.
'A'h high area in the east is now mov-

ing slowiy southward, while the press-- n

i t.illinir iii the northwest. This

4 1-
-2 Yard Pfece at 6, 8, 12, 16,

20, 25, 30 &hd 35 Cents.
patteins. Justlute M.idra.-- , at lie yd., live diJlintt

t , 1 r . nr . , .PriceThe Goods run from" i' - to 6 inches wide
sscs. Worth 15c.im.-- in. in i iui iui summer vv;uis and ur.

Bargain price 1 rc.
arrangement is favorable lor the rtrirn
of warm weather. Generally clear skies

--
. yards each.

( : jnch. Sold earlier in the season at
f' .suts to $1.50.
1 VS.

arge assortment of fine white fans,
a'Je for graduating gifts, decorated

prevail in tne central vaiiey uuu esi,
though cloudy areas remain in the soutn,
orith ai.tno ruin reuurted in CieuTniu.
Alabama and Florida. Wes: o the FOR RENT.

Br s Coid Pique at 19c This material for separate Skirts
is gaining in iavor every day. So here's a chance to buy a
25c Pique at 19c per yd.

White Robe Suits at 1.4 and -3 less than' regular price,
only a few left, but they are bet bkii is ready made and ma

A new store house on West Morgan
andstreet. If desired will build to '

uake a comfortable three room dwelling.
to D. T. JOHNSON.

Mississippi the temperature is rising with
southerly winds.

Nearly every one needs n good

spring medic-iut- , and .Hood's Sarsa-parm- a

is oy alt ouds tue best thai
money can ouy

Lpply
for t!e Waist. Ask to seeicii.ti anci trimmings to mntch

iheni !

You can buy $3.50 screens on Monday

at Thomas & Campbell's for ?1.25.

When rou want the choicest and pret
tiest cut tiowers try J. U O. Quiun &
Co.

SILK SUNSHADES,
In Black, Blue, Garnet, Green and Brown. ALo, lancy

Paras ls for children, Misses and Ladies' at monty saving
prices.

Boy 1 an, Pearce Si Co.

Lost, Tuesday evening, May 23d, 12

.: ipangles and tiowers..
. . $1, $1.25, $1.60, $2 and $3.

.tin k Silk and Gauze Fans. .25c and 50c
) noeranj Fans, iu red, white and
jllack 25c andSOc

!Lsortiuent of dainty Fans for sum- - j

ir paper and silk, beautifully decor- - .

d- - !

.1 special lot in all colors 25;
l ji.dmn's Fans in colors.. 3, 5, 10, 15c
I k 1 SAND CHILDREN'S SUM-

MER UNDERWEAR.
never overlook providing for the

chilj- - .i to lave their underwear is Just
us ii n; urtant as the grown up folks, i

'iifuy-j- ' aud Children's ribbed
gaif ze vest- s- low neck, no sleeves
si'i 10. to 28 ;

M.e$' Ribbed Gauze Vests, tape
Id neck and sleeves sizes IU j

to 2s lOe
Chi. dreusV Summer Gauze Vests i

hit a ui.'ckjt long sleeves. '

Sizes 18, 1!$ and 20 15c
Sizes 22, Mand 2d - 20c
Sizes 08, .10 - and 32 25c
.11 EN'S FURAUSUINGS.

Negligee Shirti, mean summer com- -

r , t anl Mtm nna rt l x i . I

doien spools of cotton, bolt or calico,
bolt of oambric and velvet. If found
return to "K," care limes-Visito- r.

Buggy for sale cheap. Apply at Har-

ris' Isteam Dye Works.

GYPSINE

WALL FINISH, Never Before
Tarbell cream chees 15- - pound.
Lemons 3 'or oc
Herrings 7c dozen.
Navy beans quart.
Tomatoes ci and 10c en.
Butter 15, 20 and c pound.

O. O BALL.
11 Hargeit street. The most beautiful tints,

quoted is by the piece of
'SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.

TISSUE DE BOIE A silk mate-

rial of the finest texture; new
arrival for special designs adap-
ted for evening dress and fan
cy waists; in dainty Satin stripe
floral effects ltd

SILK GINGHAMS A new arrll
vul of these very popular cot-
tons iu both checks aud stripes
with over-plaid- s aud stripes of
silk very serviceable for wo-

men's shirt waists aud children's
dresses a fabric ot superior
quality 23c

TAlLAjlt MADE: SUITING -S-

pecially adapted for outing and
buy ciiug costumes, iu stripes
and mixtures, light aud dark
effects lye

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
Got to shed the heavy wooieus soou.

Got to buy something to replace them
for warm weather wear. We'll try to
prove to you that you ought to buy
vour light weight underwear here.
Meu's Gauze Shirts and Draw-

ers of good quality unusual val-

ue at . each.
Men's French Lisle Blilrts and

Drawers, well worth 75c, at .50c each
Men's Mercerdized Silk Shirts and

Drawers well worth $1.50
at 1 each

MEN'S GOLF HOSE.
Men's high grade cotton Golf Hose

with and without feet; all with black
legs and a large variety of fancy tops-h- ave

never before been sold under
$1 now offered at 50c per pair
COACHING PARASOLS.

Women's Coaching Parasols of
changeable Taffeta Silk with fancy bor-

der, natural wood handles price was
2.50-n- ow 2.00

DINE MILLINERY.
HATS at Trimmed with wings,

chiffon and tiowers, in light and dart
colors. These hats have been reduced
Irom JO each.

HATS at 5 Trimmed in the newest
styles with the very latest ornamenta-
tion; shapes and colors are correct. These
hats were sold earlier iu the season nt

10. and $12.
WOMEN'S SAILOR HATS of rough
straw; the approved shape. Special and
desirable lot, just received, will be
sold at only 50c each.

FINE STRAW HATS Mostly fancy
braids nearly all colors, REDUCED to
20c each, were sold earlier at 73 cents
to $2 each.

FLOWERS AND
Foliage A largassortment shown on

special tables red uovd to 10 nod 25?

lull, " . Mpuj.il- - BOIL UL tiK, U1CUU
comfort and economy combined. Anoth-
er item of purse infic rtance here is thoThe most durable of any

HE FOOLhlU XUK SUUGEON3.
Ail doctors told Ueuick Hamilton, o(

West Jellerson, O., alter suffering lb
months from ltectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per-

formed; but he cured himself with hve
boxes Buckleu's Arnica Salve, the surest
file cure on Earth, and the best Salve
In the World. 23 cents a box. Sold by
all druggists.

Wall Finish made

in the history f if the furniture. tr.uV
has there been such a variety u( pru-- ,

ductions, both uselul and ornamentid,.
for the home.

In our More you will find this va-
riety at prices low. We
make it our business to keep up with
the latest we wil. have nothing less;

and always keep" an eye to quality
a ml price.

THE BABY

IS REMEMBERED.
THE WHITNEY CARRIAGE

Ttiomasl Briggs & Sons.
Pure water, by getting a filter at

Hughes'.

50c neckwear, in vinous shapes, all nt
U.V each.
Waxhablc Madras Wjn? Ties, i

here 4i 50c a doz.
Men's 15c colored-bot)dt.- r Hand- - '

kerchiefs, here 2 fo 25o '
Men's Uuiauadere'd jShwnere'.'. 50c1
Leather Belts at . . 2fjc and 50c each
Men's 20c Half Hose fyuck Tans

Red and Blue 1214c each '

MEN'S DRESS ? FpTWiJAR. I

Look at the $5 pRtentlleather shoes in
the best of the special &2ores; note their
good points, anO then coiie ahd examine
ours at if3.50. We shull be surprised
if you are williiig to psV the dollar-hft- y

extra. ' t
Ours are made of Imported Freuch

calf, aud have haLd-sewft- d welts a feat- - j

nri fnnnil nlllv in hiirb.p-nHi.or- 1 shiwa

RALEIGH. N. C.Best ice cream, all flavors, at R.
Glersch's. Any quantity. I'rompt de-

livery. Interstate phone 340; Bell
phone 1W.

Lightning freezers at Hughes',

iaH roses to baby's cheeks. Illustrated.in other stores; toe shines ere stylish Always llio li i S C, an 1 I)

aud .He $8.50 a pair caMlorue for the. askimr

WANTS TO SELL OUT.
My stock of groceries and fixtures;

good locality for business for a man
with small capital. No. 227 North West
street. L. C. NEAL.

Meu's Shoes also in Ifeisset .calf, and c a

Deviled Crabs at Giersch's.

black or tan 1 ici Kid, 1 est too shapes,
including the round JbV ich toe dressy
footwear for particular ten ? pricer)
at ,..-.3.5-

0

Meu's Oxfords in Patent Leather, !

The ball & Borden, Furniture Co.,

FRESH, SWEET, PURE.

POPE'S
CANDY

made every day.
J. A. POPE, Candy ty "vftcturer.

Black or Tan Vici Kill aV Rdssia Clf,
$3 v $3,50 a prtir

Salesman wanted to carry seasonable
line of (free) samples, with exclusive ter-
ritory, good for 25 weekly cash, from
old established high rated factory. 1'. O.
1371, New York.

Our. Wilmington and larfert. Streets, 'faleitrb. N. C.

amSoft shell crabs at Giersch's. CROSS LINEHAN
-- - -

WANTED.
Old clothes and huts, old slinci and all

kinds of second hand goods bought a ad
sold at Harris' Steam Dye Works, ' Ust
Hargett street, Kaleigh, N. C. Suits
cleaned, 75c. Cleaned and Dy-J- , $1.vj. liss Maggie Reese. GEORGE F. m,

Civil Eft filter.

I PURE
I SOAPS. .

Hughes has the be t Rttris
the city, the Odorless.

For Spring Dress Clothing ! Correct hi Style, Perfect fir
Fit, Fashion and Finish. Our Spring Suits are Uodels.

They are the pick of the output from the most expert establishments, whef
everv stii in the progress of manufacture looks toward exactness and UNDENI-
ABLE QUALITY Fiora the first selection of the Kabilc to the last finishing
touch, the trained eye and -- killful hand hve been untiringly employ, d to Dtoduce
A BSOLUTE PEUFEUTION. OR pri. e for these Suit is an object .ron In.
the economy rf buyiug You w II find convincing REASON'S why you should
buy them Ly simply lookii g at either the Quality or ti e Price.

leWe will make a Special
w

I Railroad urveyii
Roof, Bridge and

during the next week of

MUSLIN CAPS
'iesigo,

Don't pay $1.00 for a fire screen that
you can buy at Thomas & Campbell's on
Monday, the 29th, for 40c.

Have your head phrenologized; ladies,
have your hand read.

Z. V. BABBITT,
Care Times-Visito- r.

a. C i8'rr.e- - HATS Dunlap, Stetson, Straw and Felt.
We are especially proud of this de.

Draughtiug, Surveyi
Hod, etc.

partmentaud can suit the most fastid- -assortment is

SHIRTS-Dr- ess and Negligee...
All tho late and stylish weaves arc

embraced iu ibis department, aud if you
want a nice up-t- date garment in this,
lineelthir in white or colored, stiff or
soft I'osom, with or without euffs and,
collars, you can't afford to pass them by.

V lous. Remember hut the stlu of aOffice in Capital Club Bt aiding.
for infants. The

good and the gentleman's ha is an important factor
in !s uriss and appearance,

See that beautiful screen, 4 pannel,
at Thomas & Campbell's, Regular price
$4.00, on Monday, the 2th, it will go at

1.50. f NECKWEAR, A WORD 1 ELS IT. A TRIFLE BUYS IT.PRICES REASONABLE,
W ou.lcrfully pretty. Newlv arrived. Dlcasitulr dianlninri rl.h in r,,,u..,

People can't very well
know abo.it soaps, but the
dealer an if be cares to.

We are as particular about
the quality of the toilet and
bath soaps we sell as we are
about the quality of our drugs.
We know just where to gel
pure soaps and we buy in suf-fice-

quantities to get bot-
tom prices.

SOAP ECONOMY

There is no need of using
poor toilet soipe, not even
the need of economy, for we
can sell you soaps of guaran-
teed purity for as little as nu
want to pav. The quantity
we buy and our method of
selling at fair prices enables
us to give you worthy goods
at wha. is commonly charged
for poor.

W. H. KING & CO.,

The screens and easels at Thomas &
Campbell's are in all woods and colors.
They all go at sacrifice Monday, the
2Uth.

T

NOTICE. !

I have this day disposed oVy

interest in the Acme Wine O

Alibi Us- - dye by said Com pad;

will be paid on presr ntali n a,

the office of the Company.
G. E. LEACi

Kalbigii, N. C.May 5,

and popular tints. In this line you will find all the delicate and dressy devices ofthe best manufacturer).

Other Departments in Men's Furnhhinp...
Aie nil complete with the best, latest and most stylish gyd that the worfd'

fc i.ir s Call and sec the correct thing that we have in, More for you

CROSS 6t LINEHAN,
UP-T- O DATPCTTHIERS AND FURNISHERS:

COTTAGE WANTED.
Anyone having a five or six room cot-

tage for sale, with bath room and sew-

erage connections, located within four
blocks of market house, will please ad-

dress "E," box 51, naming price and
I

We have

NEW TRIMMED HATS

for. ladies and children every

TUESDAY ard WEDNES-

DAY.

A reductiou made on all ready
trimmed Spring Hats.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,

209, Fayetteville Street,
Rale!gh, N. C.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAYDruggists.

A beautiful hall escreen at Thomas &
'Campbell's on Monday, the 20th, at
S15.

ROOMS TO RENT.
Two nice rooms to rent, furnished or

unfurnished, in private family. Apply at
200 W. Morgan street.

13 sasasaszsasa SESEsasgsasasaszsasasHsasa sgsisgfBl

JONES214
FAYETTEVILLE ST.

214
FAYETTEVILLE ST.

-- co-

Outlaw's Bridge, N. C. May 1, 1800.
To Whom It May Concern:

I have heard Mr. Z. V. Babbitt, give
several readings of character from lead
pencils, and they were remarkable for
their correctness, he claiming that a
person's character was shown in the
method of pointing a pencil. I regard it
as being a remarkable development of
the psychometric faculty.

Respect fully,
B. G. MAXWELL,

Graduate of the American Institute of
Phrenology, New York City.

FOR MQIOAY, MAY 29, ONLY.

EASELS AND SCREENS.
LOOK A;t THESE PRICES:

Large three panriel Folding Screen $1.25. Regu-
lar price $3.50.

Very Large, four pannel, Folding Screens $1.50.
Regular price $4.50. '

Beautiful Firescreens 40c, Regular price $1.00
Fancy Fire Screens 65c Regular price $1.50.

Dont miss the easel and screen sale
at Thomas & Campbell's Monday, the
KKh.

SPECIAL IfJ MILLINERY

For Friday.
We offef for Friday at Special Sale, for thfl one day,

the entire balance of stock in ladies' Straw Hat Shapes,
in colors.

There i in the stock probably 250 OF THE' SEASONS
BKSr SHAPES rangio? in price from 256 to $1.50 each.

.Your choice of all for 9c
This Is an exceptional opportunity to secure an elegant

stylish Hat at a very nomoa' price.
We have an elegant line of Flowers. Ribbons and all

. trimming materials at very attractive prices.
This is an exceptional offer, and ought to bring the

ladies out in force.

W E. JONES

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

The woman who is lovely hi face,
form and temper will always have
(rkeds, but one who would be attrac-
tive must keep ber health. If she is
weak, sickly and all run down, she will
tie nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her im-

pure Uood will cause, pimples, blotehes,
Ida eruptions nd a wretched eomplw-to- a.

. Electric Bitters is the best mcdi-4S-

In the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidney and to purify the
blood. It gives stroo nerves, bright
Ten, smooth, velvety skin, rich complex-

ion. It will make good-lookin- g, charm-
ing woman of run-dow- n invalid. Only
40-esa- ts at -- all drug stores. ,

Fancy Fire Screen 3 pannel folding. Usual price
$2 50. Price Monday $I,20, ,

Beautiful Oak Easels, 35 cts. Rgalar price 75c.
Our $i.oo Easels Go for 50c. Our $1.25 Eastlal go for 60c. Our 1 1.50 Easels go for" 70c.

Our $2.00 Kasels go for $1 00.
The greatest display of Easels and Screens ever s.hown to the Old North State.

Thomas & Cam pbel l,


